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ABSTRACT 
 

The present study was undertaken at the farming systems research area of Jessore district to evolve risk 
efficient plans. Results of risk programming demonstrate that higher gross margin, labour employment and 
tractor/power tiller utilization were associated with higher risk. Land utilization increased along with the gross 
margin-risk frontier. Capital borrowing increased the risk bearing ability of the plans. Capital investment 
gradually increased with the increase in gross margin and risk. The results showed direction of resource use for 
minimizing risk at various levels of gross margins. Thus, the results would help in suggesting suitable 
production plan for the small farms. The farmers can choose the plans according to their personal attitude to 
risk. This knowledge regarding alternative opportunities corresponding to risk can be of immense help in farm 
decision making under risky situations. 
 

I. INTRODUCTION 
 

      Linear programming is a mathematical model with a linear objective function, a set 
of linear constraints, and nonnegative variables (Anderson, Sweeney and Williams, 
1985). There is substantial body of literature on the application of linear programming to 
examine the potentialities for improving income and employment under conditions of 
certainty. There is little evidence of any effort to inquire into the possibilities of 
maximizing income under conditions of uncertainty. The world is really marked by risk 
and uncertainty due to variability in yields and prices. Maximizing farm returns under 
these conditions by suggesting an efficient enterprise system is considered as one of the 
important ways to improve the growth prospects of the farm-firms (Singh and Jain, 1983). 
The present study was, therefore, undertaken to workout risk efficient plans in a farming 
systems research area of Jessore district. 
 
      The paper has been organized in four sections. The data and the model are discussed 
in section II. Some results pertaining to the optimum plans with miniized risk are 
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risk, as measured by standard deviation, also increased (Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4). It is 
evident from Tables 1 and 2 that coefficient of variation also increased along the gross 
margin-risk frontier. The final plan in each case carried the largest gross margin with the largest 
coefficient of variation. Due to relaxation of capital supply, gross= margin increased from Tk. 
4300 to Tk. 6610.25 in the efficient plans (Table 2). The pr )cess of optimization under risk 
generated a maximum income of Tk. 6610.25 which was less than the income that could be 
generated under conditions of certainty. As the gross margin increased from Tk. 4300 to 
6610.25, the minimized risk increased from Tk. 261.45 to Tk. 716.33. As a result, the 
coefficient of variation increased from 6.08 to 10.84%. This indicates that risk increased 
at a faster rate than gross margin. It is to be noted that in the beginning plans smaller 
incomes (gross margins) were expected with greater concern for risk, but as larger incomes 
were expected in the later plans, concern for risk decreased. Therefore, in the beginning 
plans less risky crops occupied more area while more risky but remunerative crops started 
appearing with larger area in the later plans. This phenomenon indicated the forward gross 
margin-risk movement over the efficient plans. Hence, the beginning plans were suggested to 
the risk averters, the intermediate plans to the risk bearers and the last few plans to the risk 
preferers. 
 
       On the owner-cum-tenant farms under limited capital situation, an expected income of 
Tk. 4300 could be obtained with a standard deviation (risk) of Tk. 275.15 which 
resulted in the coefficient of variation of around 6%. Comparison of this with Plan-4 in the 
case of the pure owner farms indicated that the same income of Tk. 4300 was attained 
with a higher level of risk of Tk. 528.68. The coefficient of variation was around 12%. In the 
last plan, gross margin was Tk. 7005.98 with a standard deviation of Tk. 987.62. 
Coefficient of variation increased over the efficient plans thereby indicating a faster 
movement in risk than gross margin (Table 3). Due to the relaxation of capital, an expected 
income of Tk. 7600 was associated with a risk of Tk. 623.86 resulting in a coefficient of 
variation of around 8%. As the gross margin increased from Tk. 7600 to 10213.47, the 
standard deviation increased from Tk. 623.86 to Tk. 1403.65 (Table 4). This resulted in an 
increasing coefficient of variation. The maximum gross margin could be attained by the 
owner-cum-tenant farms was Tk. 10213.47 as against Tk. 6610.25 in the case of the pure 
owner farms. The coefficients of variation were around 11% and 14% for pure owner and 
owner-cum-tenant farms respectively (Tables 2 and 4). 
 
       Inter-tenurial group comparison of the results indicated that the efficient plans of the 
owner-cum-tenant farms carried lower coefficients of variation than those of the pure 
owner farms. This indicates that there existed greater scope for stabilizing income on the 
owner-cum-tenant farms which was neither too resource intensive nor too resource scarce. 
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Risk, land utilization and cropping pattern 
 

On the pure owner farms under existing capital situation, the process of resource 
optimization with risk minimization resulted in five efficient farm plans, each one 
representing a different combination of gross margin and risk. Total cropped area 
gradually increased from 64.35 decimals in Plan-1 to 90.69 decimals in Plan-4. In PlanS, 
it decreased slightly. In Plan-1 the cropping intensity was 86%, while in Plan-4 it was 
121% (Table 1). In high land under non-irrigated situation, the efficient plans represented 
allocation of land in broadcast aus (MV), transplanted aman (MV), mustard, mukhikachu 
and sweetgourd. In this land type, broadcast aus (MV) was the dominant crop which 
occupied about 19% to 25% of total cropped area. The next dominant crop was mustard 
which occupied about 12% to 21% of total cropped area. It was expected that the 
acreage under broadcast aus (MV) and mustard would increase gradually with the 
increase in risk from Plan-1 to Plan-5. But no such relationship was found. In Plan-1 
and 2, whole of the land was not utilized, while in other plans, land was utilized fully 
(Table 1). In high land under irrigated situation, broadcast aus (MV), brinjal (summer), 
brinjal (winter) and bittergourd entered into the efficient plans. Brinjal (summer) in 
the first plan, broadcast aus (MV) in the first two plans and bittergourd in the last 
three plans totally disappeared. In this land type, brinjal (winter) occupied about 4% to 
7% of total cropped area. Bittergourd was found less risky crop and broadcast aus (MV) 
was found more risky crop in this land type. It is noted that the whole area of this land 
type was utilized in all the plans. In medium high land under non-irrigated situation, the 
efficient plans allocated only transplanted aman (MV). This crop occupied about 38% 
of total cropped area in Plan-1 and its area gradually decreased and in Plan-5, about 
19% of total cropped area was utilized. Transplanted aman (MV) occupied a major 
portion of total cropped area. It is noted that in Plan-4 and Plan-5, total area of this 
land type was not utilized. The opposite result was found in medium high land under 
irrigated situation. In this land type, the whole area was utilized in Plan-4 and Plan-5. 
The efficient plans suggested for the allocation of transplanted aman (MV), boro (MV), 
wheat' (MV) and potato (MV). Transplanted aman (MV) and potato (MV) were found to 
be dominant crops in this land type. Transplanted aman (MV) was found to be the most 
risky crop in this land type because in the first three plans, no area was covered by this 
crop. In medium low land under non-irrigated situation, broadcast aman occupied about 1% 
of total ciopped area in Plan-1 and then it totally disappeared. In medium low land 
under irrigated situation, boro (MV) covered the whole area of this land type in the 
first two plans and then totally disappeared. 
 
       On the owner-cum-tenant farms under existing capital situation, 10 efficient plans 
appeared with various combinations of gross margin and risk. Total cropped area 
gradually increased from 82.53 decimals in Plan-1 to 154.75 decimals in Plan-10. In the 
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high land under non-irrigated situation, the efficient plans included broadcast aus (MV), transplanted 
aman (MV), mukhikachu and sweetgourd. Among them, mukhikachu and sweetgourd were the 
dominant crops which occupied a significant proportion of total cropped area. However, land was 
utilized fully in all plans (Table 3). In high land under irrigated situation, land was also utilized fully in 
all plans. In medium high land under non-irrigated situation, transplanted aman (MV) occupied 
about 11% to 22% of total cropped area. But no systematic trend was found. Full utilization of 
land of that land type was observed only in Plans-4, 6, 9 and 10. In medium high land under 
irrigated situation, total area of this land type was utilized by transplanted aman (MV), boro (MV), 
wheat (MV) and potato (MV) with a minor exception in Plans-6, 8, 9 and 10. Among them, potato 
(MV) and boro (MV) were found dominant crops. The allocation of potato (MV) was found 
systematic with a minor exception. The allocation area gradually decreased over the efficient plans. 
In medium low land under non-irrigated situation, land was utilized fully upto Plan-5 and then some 
areas remained unutilized. In Plan-10, land was unutilized fully. 
 
       As far as rented-in land is concerned, broadcast aus (MV) and mustard were the dominant crops 
in high land under non-irrigated situation., Only in Plan-10, the whole area of that land type was 
utilized. In high land under irrigated situation, the whole area was utilized by bittergourd and a 
systematic trend of percentage of land allocation was found. Due to capital scarcity, none of the 
crop activities entered into the plan for medium high land under non-irrigated situation. In 
medium high land under irrigated situation, full utilization of land was observed upto Plan-4, and 
from Plan-8, land was unutilized fully. In medium low land under non-irrigated situation, land was 
unutilized fully with a minor exception in Plan-4. Boro (MV) occupied the whole area of 
the medium low land under irrigated situation upto Plan-4 and then it totally disappeared. 
 
        Optimum plans under borrowed capital situation were worked out for two tenurial groups of 
small farms. Due to liberalization of capital, the cropped area increased but the crops remained 
unaffected with a few exceptions. In the case of the pure owner farms under high land non-irrigated 
situation, mustard was replaced by chickpea. Instead of broadcast aus (MV), mukhikachu and 
sweetgourd were found to be the dominant crops. In high land under irrigated situation, wheat 
(MV) and potato (MV) were included in addition to existing crops. In medium high land under 
non-irrigated situation, transplanted aman (LV) and chickpea were added in addition to 
transplanted aman (MV). In medium high land under irrigated situation, only broaddcast aus (MV) 
was added (Tables I and 2). The total cropped area gradually increased from 78.34 decimals to 
134.36 decimals i. e. cropping intensity increased from 105 to 179%. 
 
        An interesting feature was found in the case of the owner-cum-tenant farms under borrowed 
capital situation. Due to relaxation of capital, some crops disappeared and   
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some crops entered over the efficient plans. In case of the owned land, broadcast aus (MV), and 
transplanted aman (MV) totally disappeared in high land under non-irrigated situation. But 
land allocation to mukhikachu and sweetgourd tremendously increased. In the case of high land 
under irrigated situation, opposite result was found. Here, broadcast aus (MV), jute and potato 
were incorporated with the existing crops. In medium high land under non-irrigated situation, 
chickpea was replaced by transplanted aman (LV). In medium high land under irrigated 
situation, wheat totally disappeared. 
 
       In the rented high land under non-irrigated situation, transplanted aman (MV) and jute 
were added to the existing crops. In medium high land under non-irrigated situation, 
transplanted aman (MV) and chickpea were added. In medium high land under irrigated 
situation, transplanted aman (MV) were added with boro (MV) and wheat (MV). In other cases, 
the same crops were found but the allocation of area tremendously increased specially in 
medium low land under both irrigated and non-irrigated situations. The total cropped area 
gradually increased from 155.17 to 251.60 decimals i. e. cropping intensity increased from 113 
to 183%. 
 
Risk and cropping pattern associated with stability 
 

      On the pure owner farms under limited capital situation, the efficient plans represented 
allocation of land in mustard and sweetgourd in the high land under nonirrigated situation. 
Mustard, the second dominant crop occupied about 12 to 21% of the total cropped area. Under 
borrowed capital situation, mustard was replaced by another stable crop chickpea and occupied 
land in the intermediate risk plans. Sweetgourd utilized more land in the high risk plans 
compared to that under limited capital situation. In the high land under irrigated situation, wheat 
(MV) entered in the intermediate risk plans. Bittergourd utilized land in the low risk plans 
under limited capital situation whereas that crop entered in the intermediate risk plans under 
borrowed capital situation. In the medium high land under irrigated situation, another stable 
crop chickpea entered in the high risk plans under borrowed capital situation. In the 
irrigated medium high land under borrowed capital situation, boro (MV) entered in the high 
risk plans, and wheat (MV) entered in the low risk plans and utilized more land compared to 
that under limited capital situation. In the medium low land (in the case of both pure 
owner and ownercum-tenant farms), the existing stable crops such as broadcast aman and 
boro (MV) entered in the high risk plans and utilized whole area under borrowed capital 
situation in the non-irrigated and irrigated conditions respectively. 
 
       On the owner-cum-tenant farms under limited capital situation, sweetgourd appeared in all 
plans and utilized more land under borrowed capital situation in the high land under non-irrigated 
situation. In the high land under irrigated situation, brinjal (winter) utilized less land under 
borrowed capital situation. In the medium high land, another stable crop  
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Due to relaxation of capital, human labour employment was 103 man-days in Plan-1 
which increased to 127 man-days in Plan-10 indicating an increase of 23%. 
 
       As regards bullock labour employment, there appeared to be a positive relationship of 
bullock labour employment in the successive plans with the increase in total cropped 
area. On the pure owner farms, bullock labour employment increased by 16% and 21% 
respectively under existing and borrowed capital situations (Tables 1 and 2). The 
corresponding bullock labour employment increment figures for the owner-cum-tenant 
farms were 33% and 11% under existing and borrowed capital situations respectively  
(Tables 3 and 4). 
 
      Inter-tenurial group comparison of the results indicates that human labour 
employment was directly related to the total cropped area. Bullock labour employment 
was also directly related to the total cropped area with a minor exception in the case of 
the owner-cum-tenant farms. It is difficult to calculate bullock labour employment 
without considering tractor/power tiller utilization. In the case of some crops, only 
bullock labour was needed. But for other crops, both bullock labour and tractor/power 
tiller were needed. The utilization of bullock labour and tractor/power tiller thus depend 
on what type of crops would be allocated in the successive plans. Hence, the 
consideration of combined bullock labour and tractor/power tiller is justified. 
 
Risk and tractor/power tiller utilization 
 

      The utilization of tractor/power tiller was directly related with the total cropped area. 
The tractor/power tiller utillization increased in successive plans with a minor exception 
in the case of the pure owner farms under borrowed capital situation. The utilization of 
tractor/power tiller increased by 353% and 837% respectively for the pure owner farms 
under existing and borrowed capital situations. The corresponding figures for the owner-
cum-tenant farms were 618% and 454% respectively. The tremendous increase of 
tractor/power tiller utilization compared to bullock labour employment indicates the 
greater utilization of tractor/power tiller by those crops which entered into the successive 
plans. 
 
Risk and capital use 
 

      In general, capital use on farms increased as gross margins increased in the successive 
plans. In order to generate the larger expected gross margins along the frontier, larger 
area was brought under cultivation and this facilitated the use of more capital on each 
of the farms. From Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4 it is evident that risk also increased as the capital 
use increased. On the pure owner farms under existing capital situation, capital use 
increased from Tk. 918 in Plan-1 to Tk 2137 in Plan-5. Under borrowed capital situation, 
capital use increased from Tk. 816 in Plan-1 to Tk. 2660 in 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 





 


